
Prayers for Palm Sunday             10 April 2022     By Julia  
 
 
Dear Lord  
 
On Palm Sunday we remember your journey into Jerusalem on a 
donkey and throughout Holy Week your final teachings before your 
ultimate sacrifice on Good Friday. Together with your resurrection on 
Easter Sunday. We pray that your love and and re-assurance will give 
strength and support at this difficult time.   
 
Lord in your mercy.   Hear our Prayer 
 
We pray for people affected by war and unrest in the Ukraine, 
Afghanistan, Syria, and the Yemen.   Give them your love and comfort.     
We pray that the refugees will be able to find safe refuge and that we 
can help by sharing our skills, fund raising and where possible sharing 
our homes with other families. We remember local residents organising 
and going out to deliver aid to the Ukraine,  Kateryna Shotropa 
and also Simon Hobday travelling back and forth to give help to his dear 
friend Niall and his family.  
 
Let us hope that our government will make it easier for us to “adopt” 
families in need and that the children will once more have joy in their 
hearts.   
 
Save the children, families and the frail from these confrontations.  We 
ask that mediation can be brought to fore to prevent more bloodshed 
and injury and that peace may be restored. 
 
On the gardening programme Beechgrove (BBC 2) this morning a 
church minister had a meadow of sunflowers planted last year to form a 
maze with the word hope mown into the maze, let us pray that this word 
hope resonate in our hearts for the people of Ukraine. 
 
Lord in your mercy.   Hear our Prayer. 
 
We pray for our community here in Ashdon, the school children hopefully 
enjoying their new freedom of school holidays and sharing happy times 
with their families and friends.   We pray for those who are unwell and 
for the church family, and for those recently laid to rest and for the family 
of the Reverend John Sibson. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1033575556696490/user/100000818198744/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWZNIFl8wV6EBmRE_FYVnIE2IXZjluRTqfLIdSLXTfIMBNdhQM0swUJtxqIdsFYcKguRU_5IGqbEk6ZXXxeHmebQXCqPCIjoVxVGPN5ORVflCKOfesO_Y_XNsPqek0IhHrswrWrkmiRbkMW7xi7aQd1mFIkMVhs9DvXf5NZE_WHhA&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R


We pray for our church, whose pathway here in Ashdon is being 
changed and that you will support us when we lose the guidance of 
Caroline and Alan, when they retire after Easter. We also pray for our 
Baptist friends welcoming their new minister Rev.Brenda Brundritt and 
her husband Stuart to the Manse during April. 
 
We pray for the museum, opening again this Easter time after a two 
years absence from village life. 
 
Lord in your mercy. Hear our prayer. 
 
We look around our gardens and fields and see that new life is 
emerging, spring flowers, daffodils, anemones, hellebores; the first  
rhubarb crop and blossom on our fruit trees. All these things give us 
hope and in the words of the song we truly have“What a wonderful 
world”.   
 
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 
 
Amen 
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